
I't linin'* : >• ;i11■ Ii11u; 11 i-«ltcs of liulv- 
ni* « ill i llu mini- lil.-ivk skv :

1> n|i!v vii| sviu im with horror ai Itiu
i in' "i >! isi 1:11 ■ vs l lie lij n in U will :i<
Ml ne ; ! Ilnll-'111.Is will ui> insaiv
wii Ii4*'iiv i«!" ; he evlvsi i .1 iilii'ii'mii'ii '; 
all iiiiitles nf imi'css In mi Vl|i,',iliS 
will lie siii|i|,i.il on the i"it,s», hi 
llu* livmi’iliiis .ami valleys, ami
their „c, menus will .lie mil,,-in of these liirmes, was e .ashler,, I l„ he in 
ilisvas.- ami s arvalimi; sleamsliijis 
ami sailing eraf'. will ml. oil the 
Ocean with lheir ileiul laiaian I'reisjhl. 
iliifting where the wiml ami waves 
mav drive them.

Bear in mind, no |,nvt of the 
world will he ext-myt, from 'he rav
ages ot the vlaguc The frigid 
zones of ihe Esquiinattx will In- 
invaded l>y the deinon of death, anil 
desolation will lie as apitnrant there 
in that frozen land as in I In-scorched 
sands of A.fiien. It will penetrn-te 
alike 'In- jtuiçies of India and the 
eiviliz -'I limn s of America. T if 
Moniiciiiaii race «ill snlf. r most, lot
it is ihe most ancient. Rices un
like" empilés—the)- have their rise, 
dec-line and fall.

rorm china.
China will he depopulated, nr nenvh 

so, mid when llie pliimic breaks mil 
in 1881 in llii'ir eoiinirv Imnles ol 
Asiatics will cmwd iln-ir ships and 
ilia- ll-eir coimirv *e spread the IniUh- 
same liniTor in cviyy land they turn 
to.

WIIAT FOLLOWS.

After this the canli will yield twice 
ns iiiiii h as formerly. / 11 tin- aiiiiii.al 
kiii ili-m « il! In- more iirolifii- ami Hit* 
more pfolunycd. 'file awniL'i dnr- 
alion ol life is -aid in he lima y three 
>ears noxv : alter ihe venr 1887 il will 
lie Ivvich as Inns'. «H'HXiv six years.
The reason of this lemiil-kahle pro— 
lonya'iim of life is owing to Ihe 
liriilihy eh cnicitv ol mngiielism thaï 
will nirrotind tliis glolie.

THE STAll OF BETHLEHEM.

In 1887 'lie “ Slur of Iîeihleli«m ” 
will t e ,'iice move seen iii -‘t"a«se(«- 
|.Ilia's Chair.” and il will lie iieeom- 
panieii by a total eclipse of ihe sun 
and nmoii. The «taroalv miikes ils 
nppeiiiance every 815 years. Ii will 
appear and illumine I lie heavens, ami 
ixieidin Inanity even Jupiter when 
in npp isiiioii in llie sun, mrd lliere- 
toic ne,Her In ihe earlh and lirighiesl.
The maivelliius In illimicv of Ihe Slur 
of Uelhli^iviu in 1887 will surpass any 
of ils previous visit,-l'hms. It will lie 
Seen bv noonday, shining wiiha quick 
flashing light ihe eniiie year, aller 
which if will gradually deerense in 
Lrighitivss ami liually disiifipiTir. lint 
lo iv'urii lo'onr heavens till 2202 or 
315 years alicr 1887. This si a r first 
alirucicit the iiHciiiion of muderii us-
tr-niomt'i's in the vents 1575. Il was 
then called a new star. li was no 
new sl.tr, however, lor this w- s ihe 
sun dial shone so brightly 1 1». C.. 
anil was the star Unit illumined Ihe 
heavens al the nativity of Chri-t. Ii 
hast run ppciircd every 815 years since, 
and every educated listl'ologcr is cer
tain dial it will reappear in Angus].
1;88. 'llu' nppcii mice of ihis suir 
iicculiipmiii'd as it will lie by r-ulitraiid 
lunar eclipses, fogelliel" willi the linin’* 
f'ul influence dial loll -vvs die pnsiiions 
li.ai Mars ami Siiturn will occupy will 
Cstisea universal war ami purii'iimns 
flood- anil leal lui shipwrecks. Norili 
Anleiica will he invokeil in civil slrife 
ami n ivigil <d terror will prevail in 
the Aliunde Slates unless a Nnpol mi 
arise in quell it. There will lie a war 
ot dassiB— ihe rich w II an ay ihein- 
ejives against die pool', and vice verse 
every wlicic.

I
whither an 1 why bad dm I'liiherj The liqimv dealers have beeni be- their hoasehnld g rod-, which they 0 mki ] 0Oat arouii'l him watches for “.weeks'/ The BEST PAP -vR. 'Try It.

one. Men worked in die woods Irayeil. Oii'lil we be lilained if we
Ii silo a iioiili who in vi'iirs g me hv 
had got ÿj'l; amf Imiidrcds went fir 
8‘s. who ha I g n sdli nul I mg hul 'i'i', 
■ mii they were .tsha'iieil lo tell it; ami 
good snapping fellows loo. Ami 
iiiiml vim mi who got work too at

luck, 'or liv far the larger niiiiih wot 
die able lio livil walked round Ini' 
failed lo obtain cmployiiieutal all. Ii 
was dnm the famous exodus began ;t''c 
exodus that Opposp.iim newspapers 
are niiscrnpulotis enough to say be
gan under the Government of Sir John 
Macdonald.

lint they have said more than Ihis. 
They have said in die Common?, and 
they have written in their hutigr' 
newspapers that the N. 1*. would 
cripple every ilescriplion of Iradapnnl 
Jaliez Snowball read from a lot ol 
pages, wrinen fm- him down here, 
dial die National Policy would kill 
die lumber trade; and because hr 
was a millowner many in the House 
overlooked bis Irtghtfnl grammar ami 
listened lo his prophecy. Mini-tefs 
tel1 imeasv, liecause lie-e they had the 
lesi inem y en i ninly mil of a pulilieiiin 
Ini' ol a deal sawe- against them. 
Ilow fir his prcdici ions have been 
Vei iflcil I !,e figures we have just pub" 
li-lied lei I. We have now passed 
over die second year of dial policy 
which Mr. Simwlmll said in tiarbav- 
ous I'higlish would kill die irade on 
die Miramiclii. ami we fin l for llie 
year just passed the lumber sliipinenls 
from ibis porl^tiave been fifty pet' 
cent in ex res.? nf the imports of Mr. 
Mackenzie s hist year.

Iril little pity for them?

WE hold over a lot of m iller for 
next, being unable logoi a gal o i into 
a ipliirt.

Ik hi. \xi> will most assuredly obtain 
“belter terms" through her present 
agitation.
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THE SPIRIT OR LATEST DES
PATCHES.

The Brilish Cabinet is divided on 
tlics Coercion question. When the 
ives fall out, honest men get their 
dues.

Ills rumored over Englmd die 
Irish peasniiiry are arming, hut this 
limy he doubled. Mural loicu is the 
Leagues strung weapon.

John Bright has public illy denoun
ced the existing laud laws in 
Ireland.

The Turks arc forlyfying llie 
Tlicesa'ian border.

There is a revolt in the “Vale ol 
Cashmere.”

The Provincial 
town tod.iv.

Seevetarv was in

The ships have all left ns. 

Mu. Snowball keeps a mute.

Wiiat about dm "‘i-liih?'’

carry in llieir canoes ami whatever : along die lieaeh 
ivealtli tiiey liai ; indeed it. is not more 
limn ten years since a mm from D.iak 
town dug up a crock of gold, which had 
h en huvi'-il close t) llm livers hank. I 
do nut remember his name, hat I think 
(JiMi'die Brown nfli tell you if lie likes.
Tne siory wlii.-h f mil going to relate In 
you, M Keel iafprined nv* lie had lieanl 
from a Frenchman named D. g ms, who 
was 100 years old when he relate,I it 
One ol I liess refugees was named 
Laurent Duchesne ; he belonged lo an

The wrecks seldom 
consist of whole ships, though this does 
sonji-ti:n?s occur, hat of dea.s, fresh 
sawn, scantling and hoards. Sometimes 
nfler a strong southerly gale and tne 
wind'lias chopped roun I tnthc rest want, 
the* are tin-own in lipon the beach or 
strand in hundreds. They are often 
aw.-iv no on the rocks, a gun siiot from 

i the level tif the sea al ils calm. Before 
there is-Ifght. dark figures am seen 
moving through the forks pulling the 
deals and hoards above high water mark.

LUMBIU SHIPMENTS FROM 
MIKAMIUIH.

AlthiiVch it wit predicted when 
the pio.-eiil Guvernmeiil came in that 
the National Policy would cripple the 
lumber It ado as well as everything 
else, the shipments for llie season 
just closed, have surpassed those ol 
the palmiest ilaysoi'Otii Govern mem.

■ To give our readers a faint idea <>l 
how the N. V. operates against the 
lumber trade on the Miramiclii, wc 
give the shipments lor the tlnuu past 
years

TONS
deals palings TIM.

1878 104.729.702 ,3.025 071 C6
1,-79 114.018.O' 0 2 781500 580
1880 154.094,312 4.051.7‘ti 8,22.;

Never, for ihe sake of political de
duction would wc print llie trade o! 
one yeoi"*inore than another, lint that 
we have been.told so long I hat when 
the Mackenzie» find the L'arlwi igis 
ruled us, there was plenty all over 
11iv land, and heaven s lowered ilovvii 
her lilessHigs on Ihis Dominion. Ai d 
yet 1878 the very last year ot the 
Liberal Luslium, the people down

One would think, if lie believed the 
Si. John Freiman. that the Grit 
parly of Canada were essentially Ca
tholic. and i lint. Messrs. Mackenzie 
and Blake were ju<l ready lo be ro- 
c-iveil iiiin tin: Clmreh. You would 
never think that Mr Blake's broiher 
llie Chancellor, dvlilicraluly instilled 
an iiiollensive pious mm, oi tli.-il 
Mr. Maekenzii!is an Orangemaii. Bill 
you would be led to think that Tory 
was another name for “Ciuholin 
haler,” and iliât because die Minister 
ol Customs is an obsolete Orangeman, 
ihal all ihe rest were roaring “young 
Britons."• *

Quite different froin this is the 
story of another Grit paficr, the Mon
treal Witness. It says in a late num
ber that ibis Government has served 
'ho Orangemen much worse than Ihe 
ol "lier ; that despised by .both parlies, 
and notably by Mackenzie Bowel], 
King Williams followers will 
beiieulin.lb form-a third party in the 
Upper Provinces, trusting to lime for 
success of some sort.

Under this Government, Catholic, 
as well as Protestant gets his rights, 
and lie gels no more. lie does mil 
expect muie.and the lime lias arrived 
in this country'when lie will not he 
satisfied willi less. There never was 
a more impartial administrator than 
Sir John; Canada has never pro
duced a1!' t or. stall sma i ov so broad 
ami liberal a mind. This Mr. Anglin 
knows belter Ih'iti <ve do, hul it sails 
lus purpose bctlcr lo try lo impress 
the eonliury lip ni llie Caili die mind; 
lull l.o ih'i-eives Inm-clf, in thinking 
he is deceiving ilium. The rt, x- 
jon of inc Cabine! today prove* what 
we say; lluugli if ihe Irish Cm holies 
til New Btuiiswich havc.no represon- 
liiliuii. ihey have loiliank Mr. Angdn 
in.d odiers lor n, rallier Ilian blame 
Sir Jolm.

Asa proof ol i lie liberality of ihis 
Government and ils sense of fair play 
to all. wu mav meniioii I hut up to 
l°si year in lb : xvil do civ'l service of 
Fredericton there was not a Ciulioliv 
save one, and he held,me of the in ist 
in-igiiilii:ani p-isilions in it. It is 
not so now ; Mr. P MeP.-ake, a 
gendeman ol high character and 
standing in the country, a R unau 
Catholic, was appointed Post Master 
ihere n few inomlis ago—ami just 
like Mr. Anglin who was and is 
always complaining of Tory injustice 
iv Cal holies, iliu Freeman'upposeil it. 
lie sneered about it being a 11 pul- 
lica! necessity,” thougn he knew 
llie lew Culholies in York County 
were not worth winning over fur 
political purposes. Catholicism in 
llie Freeman's eye is hqt too often 
only half the moral requisite; its 
possessor must he the oilier halt ol 
the Freeman's polities, Mid then 
when he dies he will go to heaven 
* i,bout passing ibroiign the fires ol 
Purgatory.

They have appointed Mr. Jiflius 
Inches Secretary of Agriculture again 
—much against the wishes of by far 
llm larger portion of die farmers of 
llie province, anti the press of. the 
same.

We are glad Ihe St. John Mews is 
beginning to tolerate the Lund 
League. Mr. Parnell has oh-laules 
enough without the Mens getting in 
bis way.

“Another Conservative

lightens us and our 
by llie MiruunsLi stood ugliusl, lu aülj about Mr. Adam D. SlieriU.

rho til jar Wa-er W iiooydv-

A STORY OF THES. W. MIIIAMICIII.

The Clear Water, one of the brunches 
of the .''oath West Mirainichi, has long 
been celebrated aiming sportsmen as a 
splendid salmon slrea,.t. and the sea 
irout in ihe long hot July davs love tn 
cool their spotted sides in ils glassy, 
lianslnvent wave. The mouth of the 
stream offer* to the traveller a scene of 
n-ampiil beauty. Oil the north side there 
is a large fl it, where among the grass 
-grow thick clumps of evergreen trees. 
Among these the fishermen carp, using 
the fragrant fir boughs or llieir beds, 
and in any" n story ol ancient Indian Ira 
dition has Gube related to his ton credu
lous Irienils over ihe cheery evening fire; 
while the biick-ta-wiich circulated in-*r— 
lily round. On the western side ol the 
South \> esl arise spruce covered m mu 
tains. The high hills of the Clear Watgr 
narrow in ns y,.u iisc-cn I ihe slreain 
until its shores at the Salmon Gulch are 
sleep and precipitous. Opposite Ihe 
mouth of the Clear Wa'er is an ice cold 
spring in which the fishermen place llieir 
salin in in order t-i keep them fi m and 
fresh, ns well as to preserve them from 
ihe (lies. Sometimes the sly.mink pays 
ibis spot a visit, and when the fisherman 
crosses the rivet- lo look at his game he 
finds that this arrant thief has carried ii 
axvav.

But xve are straying f. om our subject, 
“The Clear Water Whonper.” Our 
renders naturally ask, W.,al is it? Des 
criplion however fails. One thing we 
can s ly with perfect truth in the woids 
of the old Unman, poet it ia a “box et 
prelerei nihil."

Tile first lime that I ascended Ihe 
Miramiclii [ was accompanied by a re 
markahly intelligent woodsman at present 
residing nut far from Blackville. As 
the shadows of evening were drawing 
on, and the night clouds gathering over 
the sky, we were seated by the river 
bank nt llie mouth of the Clear Water, 
gnzhig on the dark river as it sped Iran 
quilly by. Isaw one star ab ive leflecl— 
ed oil its waters. Such, I said lo myself, 
is a fair picture of human life at its best. 
Whatever lustre or glory it may poses» 
is hut a reflection Irom [leaven. I was 
awakened from my reverie by a low, 
mournful (vail which burst upon my ear. 
As I listened, tlijs changed to the deep, 
low and solemn sound with which the 
great horned owl.calls to his hideous but 
beloved mate. Mountain after mountain 
re-echoed who, -who, who, the sound 
gradually dying away in the far off dis
tance.

‘ AViiat is thaï?" i asked of my guide, 
lo which he replied: “It must be the 
“Clear Water WImoper.”

“What is Unit?” said I again to him. 
“1 cannot tell you. Only at evening 

or in the s I'erini noon of night, near this 
place, the woodsman is often awakened 
from his slumbers by tnis same sound 
especially in very dark or stormy nights 
when the sound seems lo issue from a 
being near at hand. In calm still even
ings however, as at present, it comes 
from a greater distance. The sound too 
varies at different limes. Ir. the dark 
stormy snowy nights of mid-winter it is 
as a thunder voice in the ears of the lost 
lumberman wins' seeks in ram lor s one 
Iriendiy camp. In’ the soli summer 
evenings it commences in the Hit.iC 
manner as dues that of the young worn in 
who bewails the loss of her first b irn.

The only explanation l ever heard .of 
this sound was from old Ml-. Mi Kiel.who 
used lo live al the moui h of Haye’s brook, 
mue miles above Bor-siuwu. I will tell 
you the story after we have had our 
supper.

We Inul speared half a dozen 
sal mon the night before and my compa 
nion commenced to sulit one open so ns 
lo broil it b'ilore the lire, the best way in 
which a salmon was ever cooked. Above 
the fish lie hung a piece of fat pork, 
whieli dripped upon it us it became 
heated by the liluz:. Tea being boiled 
we partook of the salmon which was 
served up on a clean sheet of white liireh 
bark. After we had finished our rueai 
:py guide drew from his pocket a black 
clay pipe which ne filled with tobacco, 
quite as black, and lighted it with a 
brand from the expiring fire. He re 
mained musing fur a few minutes as one 
who seeks to tecall some dislant, dis
agreeable occurence to his memory, each 
whiff of his pipe appearing to give fur
ther inspiration.- At lust satisfied
with its fumes he took 
It from iiis mouth, deliberately
knocked llie ashes out of it by striking 
it against llie toe of his bout and com
menced the following narrative.

“You tpay perhaps liqve nuli-
ced" the deep indentations in the
ground on the flat at the north side of 
the mouth of the Clear Water. There 
are sealtvied about this spot, pieces of 
broken crockery m,d pan ivies of iron, 
proving that man once had his abode 
there. At this spot it was, that a 

cl party ol French, took refuge ahum the
, I year 1703 at the time that the Ac -dais ivuiIlts luilay, , „ , , “

' |vcre so Cruelly pviscented by Llie

nncieiit I'rench family who had settled I a„,j pun;ng notches in them establishing 
in Acadia. The only other member ol" the ownership. There is today hardly a 
his family who was willi him was his ■ 
daughter Pauline, a young women re
markable for lier grace, beauty mid in
telligence ; her age was hut nineteen. Her 
hair which was raven black fell down 
over her shoulders, her eyes were of the 
saine color, while on her fair cheeks the 
rose and lily contended for supremacy.
Pauline’s mother had died in France 
when her daughter was but a little girl.
She had only one brother, who was 
killed at the siege of Beausej iur, one of 
the very few wio fought bravely in dc - 
fensc of their lio nes. The very 
rnmparls behind which he stood are yet1“

isilile from the cars on ihe Intercolonial 
as you pass between Dorvliesier And 
A nlierst. Duchesne '.ad come to tin* 
mouth of the Miramiclii with the brave 
Captain B lisnebort alter whom Buhars 
Island was named, but warned of th- 
approach of the English had lied as 
i'.-lalH<l to the mouth of the Clear 
Water where he and Pauline lul l arrived 
early in tin* spring and had cleave I and 
cultivated a small plot of ground and 
were rewarded by a bounteous return in 
ilig autumn. Having made ill! prep
arations for the coming winter, they 
hung around ihe walls of-their cabin the 
Indian corn which they lia i grown, and 
tilled Llieir litilc grauanv with the fruits 
of llu ir harvest at which both had 
worked-incessantly. In the long winter 
evenings father and daughter frequently 
conversed all out tii-ir beloved France, 
and many a tear was shed by the young 
girl over the inetiicry of the far Uisniut 
friends of her youth.

^Concluded in next.j

BY TELEGRAPH.
CABLE B&IEF3-

Coerciou inopposesJohn Bright 
Ireland.

Dissension in the British 
11ish affairs

A cavalry regiment will 
Ireland this winter.

General Gatibaldi and 
left Milan for Genoa.

Cabine', over 

be kept in 

family have

Imnse from Point Lance to Cape St 
Mary's, and from that to Point de Verde 
that is not built entirely from wreck 
lumber. The same is true oVcr many 
other parts of the coast; and many n 
morning ims - the wiiter whin a mere 
boy gone away and waited dawning, to 
see the stronger ones, gather up the 
“spoils of ocean."

Beautiful iv Tittntratad.
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Chatham Markets

UORaeiJTKD and rsvised fur toe star

Flour, best brands Spring Extra. .$0 10 
Higher Brands. .$0 50 to 8 Hi)

Corn Meal, per bbl.......................  ft 40
Oat Meal (Canada)....................... 6 00

do. (home made)............... 5 00
Beef, Mess, per bbl......................... 14 Oil
Prime Mess, do.............................. 12 00
Pmk, Mess, do................   20 00
Prime Mess, do.................    17 00
Pork Hains (covered) per lb........  12
Hume M ide do ....................... 12
Fl-esli Pork........................................ II
S ilt Pork, per lb ......................  11
Salt Beef, do. ............................ 10
Butter (firkin), per lb..,............. 20
Butler (in roll), do...............  22
Eggs,.per doz...............   15
Cabbage, per dez........................... 60
Salmon (In case)......................... 20
Lobster do....................   12
Oysters d".     12
Oysters (Harrington's best) p. bbl 2 00
From other sou ces................... 1 00
Mackerel (fnsi) per doz............. 30
Mackerel (salt)...............   25
Codfish (diivd), per lb.................. 04
Polatoes, per bbl........... ........   60
Carrots, per bush............................ 50
Turnips........ .................................... 40
F*sh Beef, per lb........................... 05
Mutton, per 111...........   06
Limb (good), per lb.................... 08
Partridge, per pair......................... 20
Ifrant, do................. . . 50
Geece, do................................. 50

New Advertisement?
Administratrix Notica.

There are some nroprietors in Aus
tralia who own 500,000 sheep.

It is not true the Q men and the 
Princess Louise bad a falling out.

The Egyptian Riilway at Suez lias 
been greatly damaged by a storm.

Three thousand Jews have left Roum, 
atiia for America, by way of Bremen,

It is the landlords who cry out for 
the suspension of the Habeas Corpus act.

Sixty thousand Chinese troips are 
encamped at Seliwang, oil the Russian 
border.

The river Volga is frozen over, and 
many grain laden vessels bava been 
nipped.

The diphtheria epidemic in Brooklyn 
is characterized by a great number of 
fatal eases. • -

The Czar's physician have advised his 
return lo St. Petersburg,* on account ol 
failing health.

Insane Asylum at St. Peters Mo. has 
been cmnplety destroyed, 25 lives lost; 
luss half a million.

The Governor Generals brother is 
going to marry a young Irish girl of un 
tilled parentage.

It' is said rifks have been landed 
along the I' is i Co tst by stealth. They 
were b mglil in S fi'zsrlmd.

It is mentioned as probable the Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of Dublin will be 
promoted to the Cardinala e.

The Archbishop of Paris has written 
to the members of the dispersed re
ligious orders, counselling them in their, 
persecution, and enjoining patience and 
resignation.

The operation of volcanoes as safety- 
valves for earlliquikes, was illustrated 
in the manifestations attending the 
ret-n.it eruption nf the Fuego Volcano in 
Gualaiftala. I The er .ption was pro
ceeded-by earthquake shucks of such 
violence that the inhabitants of several 
towns left Llieir homes f ,r Some hours. 
The earthquake stopped however where' 
the eruption began, and the people were 
ahle lo witness the spectacle in tran
quility.

Alt persons luring, legal claims again*t 
the estate of Fr mois Flynn late nf the Parish 
of Nelson, in the County of Northumber
land, Firmer deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested at the office 
Of Jno. J. Hirringt n, attorney at Law 
within three month s from the date hereof,- 
and all persons indebted to the said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment 
to the soid Jno. J. Harrington.

Dated 19th day of November A.Ü. 1830.
ANNIE FITZPATRICK.

Administratrix.
Jno J- Harrington, Attorney for Estate.

In Press — To he published in Jan. 1881
LOVELL'S

BAZ-TTÉER OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
CONTA[XTNQ the latest and most authen
tic descriptions of over 7,5«0 Cities, Towns 
and Villages in the Pr >vinces of Ont ario, 
Quebec, NovaSootiu. New Brunswick, New
foundland. Prince Kdward Island Manitoh i, 
British Colu bin and the North West Terri
tories. ana other goncril information, drawn 
.from official source*, ns to the names; locality, 
extent, etc., of over 1800 lakes and rivers j a 
t ible of routes, showing the proximity of the 
riilway stations, and sea, lake and river 
ports, to the cities, towns, village*», et.c . in 
the sever.il Provinces, [this tnblu will be 
found invaluable] and a neat colored map 
of the Dominion of 0 main. Edite l by P. 
A. Crosby, assisted by a corps of writers. 
Subscribers names respectfully solicited. 
Agents wante I.

Price $3—Payable on delivery.
J011N LOVELL & SON, 

Publishers.
Montreal, August, 1880—octôtf

The Scienti *o American is a lnr;n first- 
class Weekly \cvs;nper of Sixteen Piges, 
printoil in r.lio most hemtifil style, i r f sc'y 
illusi'ratcal with splendid oagr ivingl vepr - 
sen tin g the newest Inventions and t-ic not 
recent Advances in the ^rrs -ml o cicvs; 
incltid'ng New ml inter-.-t'n ; F e-s n 
Agr>c ilmre, II riic tit tre, the ilo no H julr.h , 
Me iic.il Progress S'.cial. Science, Natural 
History, (ecology, Astron uny. The most 
valuable practical papers, hv eminent ur't- 
ers in all departments of Sc once, will be 
found in the Scientific A meric m. Terms) 
$3.‘20 per year, $1.60 half year, which in
cludes pnstago. Discount* t-> Agents. 
Single copies ten cents. Sold by all Xc.ys 
dealers. Remit 1-y postal order to MU’NX 
.V CO., PitbVs tors. 37 P irk Row, Now Yor , 
V A "PE1 MHPnS In connexion with llie 1 
Jr & 1 XJ IX ± O SCiOiiti.ic Amer en, 
Messrs Munn & <’o. are >< 1‘c't'irs of A.neri- 
can and Fc reign Paten ir, 1 an had 35 years 
experience ami now Ii.tvj the 1 rgest vstah- 

, 1 ish me t in the world. Patents ire obtained 
on the best lern.s. A FpecuC not ice is made 
in the >cientif.c American of all inventions 
patented thro gli this AgencyJ3$i'h the 
name and residence of the patentee. By 
the immor.se circulation thus given. pubMc 
attention is directed to the merits of the 
new patents, and sales cr introduction often 
easily effected. Any i ersmi who lias made 
a new discovery <-r invemion. cm a-certain, 
free .of charge, whether a patent can 
probably be obtained, by writing to MUNN 
& CO, We also send free our Hand Book 
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, 
Trade-Marks, theirco-ds, and how procurai, 
with hints for procuring advances on^v«‘n- 
tions. Address for the Paper, or Concerning 
Patents.

M1TNN * CO. , 37 Park Row, New York. 
Branch Office, cor. F & 7th tits., Washing
ton, D. C.

$s;Outfit sent free to thine who wish to 
engage in the most pleasant and prof
itable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will.furnish 
everything. $10 a day an l upw trds is c isily 
made without staying away tr im home over 
night. No risk whatever. Many new work
ers wanted at once. Many are m iking for
tunes at the business. lXidies make as much 
as men, and young men an-l girls make gro it 
pay. No one who is xvilling to work fiii s to 
make more money every day than can be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short roid to 

Address U. Il illett «V .Co. Augusta.
oCt30sVwly

MOTHERS I IMTHstt! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broke of

FOUND.
A Bunch of Keys r.enr ihe Canad « IT mse. 

The owner cm have then bv applying .fc 
this ollioc and p lying tor the advertise meat. 

Chatham», Nov. 17, HSO.

The Grezi American Remedy for 
GO UG TT.% GOLDS, A STIÎMA, ' 
R A O MG HI TIS, LOSS OF 
^ )VG : HOARSENESS AND 
' r : : ' A AFFECTIONS.
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your rest by a sick child suffer! lg and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
fceetu? If so. go at once and get a bottle of 
MHS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHINH SYRUP. 
It will relievo the poor little sufferer imme
diately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about if There is not a mother on e irch 
who has ever used it, who will not tell you 
at once that it will regulate the bowels,and 
give rest to the mother, and relief and 
health to the child, operating like magic 
It is perfectly safe to use, in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription 
of one of the oldest and best female phy- 
icians and nurses in the United States.

Y't'jfselves by iha ingin mey 
vhen a golden chmce is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverly 
frun your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good chances fur 
milking money that me offered, genera! y 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such chances retirai a n poverty. 
We want many men, w 'men, buys and girls 
to work for us right in thoir own localities. 
The business will pay more ‘ban ten times 
ordinary wages. Wc furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need. free. You c in 
lovute your whole time to the work, or only 

your *p re moments. Fall information and 
all that is reeded sent free. Address Stin
son tfc Co, Portland, Maine. octSO sJfcwly

Coughs.—“Brown’s Bronchial Troches*» 
are used with advantage to alleviate Coughs. * 
>okr Throat, Hoarseness and Bronuimal 
Apkegtioxs. For thirty ye irs these Troches 
hive been in use, with annually increasing 
favor. They nr* not new and untr.ed, but, 
h ivingbeen tested by wi Ic and constant use- 
for ner-Rj' an cmire generation, they have 
attained weV-merite t rank among the lew 
staple remedies of Hie ago.

ThkTiiho tT.r-^BroxviVdBronchialTroches’* 
act directly on the organs of the voice. T-hey 
have an extraordinary effect iti all disorders 
of the Thro-t and Liry ix. rest ring a 
healthy t*»no tv he a relaxed, cither from c >ld 
or ov.er-cxvrtion of tlio.vo co, and produce a 
clear and distinct enunciation. Speakers 
and Singers find the Troches useful.

A Cough, Chu>, Catarrh or Sore Throat 
requires immediate attention, as neglect 
oftentimes results in some incur iblc Ling 
Disease. “Brown’s Bronchi il Trudies” will 
almost invariably give relief. Imitations 
•■re offered for t do, many of which arc 
injurious The genuine ‘ Br iwn’s Bronchia 
Tro*110.1*' ore sold onlv in b -xos V

GRANITëjMüE.
I have received a large sleek of granite- 

wiirc, cuusi-ting of all articles luthe to in 
the tin line; among wliieh are Fans, of all 
kinds, Preserve Puls iind Ket les, Tla nnd 
Coffee Put*, Ac, Ac, glnizod a la porcel lin, 
and guaranteed never tu rust.

11 P MAlt'lUI5,
_________________ Cuniiri -t, P’o iltnm

Spoils of Ocjan-
In the tidings of the loss of so many 

lumber-laden ships on their passage from
heie across the ocean, the writer finds ] ------------------------- ---------------------------*
an explanation of what so often puzzled -1 THIRTY YEARS EXJERIER5: Or AN 0L0 
him in davs gone bv. Newfoundland is j

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup i* the pernot wo ded as New Br mswick is, but is ! seripiivn of ono of the host fom.ile PhysiciansI . I . ' UVlip.iVU V. SZl.W W. --'V UWUV .UlUltIV 1. uyeiviuiio
largely covered with mushes and barrens; j and Nurses in the United States, and has
p nuis iitvi lakes, and here and there a becu used tor thirty years with never failing
region of stunted Spruce and tir. Tue I aa®ooss,^ •'!' mothers

, . . _ l and children, trjin the feeble infant ot one
Cei tile regions or pine ot course lying | week old to the adult/ Il corrects acidity ot
across* the Island is an exception. Menue I the stom ieli, relieves wind colic, rejulutos
Hi tidiicrmafi nestling under the shoal 1er I Vld st0;ml°k» antl gives rest, health and co n- 

. * ,v 1 ; 1'irfc to mother and c iild. We believe ifc the
ut some mighty «lut al-mg the coast, 1 very be;t and surest remedy in tlfe world, in
tin Is not in t ie scraggy forests tile I 5,U 0 tses of Uy-eutery and Uinrrhje fc iuohil-
1 umber sufficient to bu Id his houlu i^ut (i cn whetllor it arises fn n teething or any j Petty Pans, Water Smrinklers. Arc. Ac. All

. o..;er c.i isq. F.ill direetions for using will at the lawo-ir figure» tor cash ; easy terms onwneu the autumn cornea and fierce w,„di aeeo.upany o .eh buttle. | uppvove.l ore,liv
blow in upon thu u-iast, lie gets Up at! .Nunc genuino unless the fic-similo of ; 'X-tw''* 8 — I msko must of my own ware»
eailf dawn, for so too dues his m-i rlilmr *k Perkias" is o.i the ooLsila wrap-- : aud c.ui affurU to sell at ImU-mi priées.

P«. | IIV MARQUIS,
Canard St, Chatham

The subscriber has now im stock nnd is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves Irom 
the Aluneton and Amherst foundries, llis 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds-, wliieh in
clude the Star, Waterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cmikt»' Stoves 
made. Low lorc.ish or utaa'ist'oetory pur
chase. llPMAtUiVIS.

Canard St, Chatham

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

axtonsivo stock of Tinware, including Paily, 
Pans, Kettles, Sauce pins, Stew Pais, Goal 
Hods. L:nit« rns. Milk Strainers. Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Gill ioilers. Tea md Coffee Pots,

LOCAL MATTERS.
Appoinim-nt. •

Mr. Dav.il I'rtrip lias lirpu np|i(iii!«-d 
n Sf-lzing i flii-ii-r of I'm., n limlu-r, for 
lliia t.'vuhty, ai d lie is a gi od inuii.
Laying Up.

I'ili t huais, tn/s ar.d saows arp l)*-ing 
fast laid up fur ihe winter The Relief, 
Zulu iiii'I line™ or four sco«s are 10 he 
put on Rilchie's wliarf.

—t:.o <i| 
was brun.
\ esleril.iy.

—Tln u |
lirlliqwii a
days. |in.st.

Stallarton.
In nearly all Ihe towns in Canada, 

CPiili'ihaT,ous in aid of the S el Ian mi 
sufferers are being raised, Sonic ol llie 
leading tilizeiis here should see what 
Chatham can do. —

Oyster Shipments.
Messrs J. & T. Williston of Bay dn 

Via have shipped three hundred barrels 
of oysters since the season opened, first 
September : 220 barrels lu Montreal and 
the leniainder lo St. John.

---------------------------
Good gracious !

“A live weazel was caught in Carleton 
al the lurry bout last uighl.”—Friday’s
Sun.

Outside ihe impoi tance of the catching, 
what, kind of an uiiimal is a weazel any— 
wav 7

Whopping Gros).
Mr. David Lng’g^e of Pninl Aux Car, 

lias lately sliol a line lot of gt-r-se, sum" of 
them weighing 14 Ihseiich Th«y were 
iihoppi-rs. We wish lie brought some ol 
them uluiig.

— The
vhasid 1.5 
of A.Nidi a t|

I —At Gj 
j will* the 
lilile Iiiemlj

— The 
Inst niglil ij 
Ien y l)ont ij 
nvily.

-—The 
Ouve. nme»
Iicemes fui] 
lml la pu perl

— A ii
tearfully bl 
the voug!is| 
for tvpse)

—SnowI 
eminent 
sides. Lei 
whom thvv|

—Thai, 
from i).-. 

j Flauagai/ij 
OUglit to

— We • 
of New east| 
limore.

The Elver.
The i a.st :lneo or four days light ice —Snow

lias hem passing down the nver.ai.d it now l iquor dc-a
sentais as if four or live nights like last. jierauce n
xvoulil choke imvigalit.n up. Major «Ibivutnres
Call's steamers are tunning yet. thu liquor

A Miramichi Cassandra A big B:ct.
We see in llie Past lli il. Mrs. Coos, Mr. It 1

fatal spot nine years ago from Miramiebi 
willi ber lu'dinnl, win» is we*I lo do. 
SI o was a Pn-shx teiian, but vhangvd her 
failli to the Baptist*.

Lirgî Appla Sal s.
Auvliomer XVxse is busily knocking 

down apples to cusioniHS. We midt-r- 
sland lie is row selliinr his liflh car Iuad. 
making in all 700 barrels. Aw*rage 
svlliii-f prive this week $1 50 I» $1.75 
per barrel.

Bay du Vin Bridgî.
Great credit is due Mr. Carier for Ids 

•exertions in having the Bay du Vm 
bridge ready before tli? ice bridge toidd 
l>e tiStd. Those who 1 aw seen it lell us 
lie lias made a erc d lablu j >b of it.

Too '‘Cranky. ”
Four sailors ot llie barque •'S-ifida,” 

wliieh left here with deals for fi. B., on 
Monday, got it into iln-ir heads that the 
ship was loo cianky, and refused to go 
to sea on that ground. An examination 
was held, and tlieh* fears were ruled 

groundless. They went in llie ship.

A Collision.
The schooner “Bell ’* Capt. Williston, 

Bay du Vin, villi a cargo of oysters s*ruck 
apiece of limber at Shcderiek Island 
Tliïntduy night about twelve. The 
vt ssi-l begun lo fill, ui.d i*. was »nly by 
(oiistant | limping she could be kepi 
afluai, till si e gel to Si.ov balls wharf.

Cbituary. * *

Mi. William Lawlor's youngest son 
Philip, a bright little fellow, aged ô, died 
yesniday nmrning in Ficdeiiclon. His 
remains will be brought here on Sunday 
morning's train and "nlerrcd in the 11. C. 
ccnntcry Mr. Lavlur and Mrs. 
l.av lor Imvo our sjmpaihy in llieir 
bereavement.

Cranb3rries.
Cranberries are coming lo be more 

cared for each year, and in many paris 
of the States cranberry raising is exten
sive nnd profitable bus iihss. Next year 
paitins wilfcultivate a large tract of bog 
near Moncton. In New Jersey 100
bushels of cranberries are 
acre.

4vt from 1

English. They brought with them all of *‘v*uo *u nexl UOv^> uu^ a ^ick Sold by all druggists. 23 cents a bottle.

Cff for Ndw York.
Mr. Henry Muirhe vl left here for 

New York on Wednesday night, to meet 
the (inns ship, llie “Clnmlt have” which 
is to arrive IV mi Antwerp in a day pr two. 
She is to be loaded with wheat for Great 
Brilian. 
logs.

Hutting m South West boom had to lie 
discontinued on Wéd lesday l ist owing to 
the bourn hjing froz,,n over. Ti-oi'e is 
one million rafted, and about two hun
dred thousand )et tu. be rafted. The 
stnir not vailed belongs principally to 
MuAhead ui.d (iuy Be van & Co. Tiie 
stuff rafted liebmgs to dur ent parties in 
Newcastle and Chatham.

A Terrible Frophacy.
On our first page we publish a most 

direful prophecy, which we found in' one 
of our exchanges. When it first appear
ed in Jamaica many trembled and said, 
“Thank fortune we will not he alive then. 
But the dies iras is near at hand now— 
and if what the direful prophecy fore 
tell he true, we would advise our readers 
to prepare for a terrible time.

The Clear Water Whoop?r.
Many of our rcudeis x.ho have camped 

out on the lonely hanks ol the Clear 
Water, doubtless have lieanl in the 
silent night the pitiful cry of the ‘-‘Still 
Water Whooper/’ We have never
heard ir, hut many a hunter who lias 
heard ihe cry lias told us of if. J. *S. 
from the South West, today gi/ca u.s a 
graphic account of ll.e ni)siuiions thing. 
B xxiil he found in anolin-r column. We 

publish the conclusion of it. xvhiçh 
1$* ihe most interesting and touching por. 
Hon, in ouv next.
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